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SAILORS WILL USE NEW 
ENGLISH DIRIGIBLE R-34 
AND FLY ACROSS OCEAN.

Ing with economy in federal expend! 
tures and decreased taxes.

A navy second to nono and a mill

AS BEEN SENT TO THE 
PRESIDENT AND THE FATE 
OP PAPER IS UNKNOWN.

done can only be.secn by coming to 
Sanford and looking for ones self.

Where We Make Our Money 
Now, it would seem possible to 

one knowing nothing of the condi
tions, to be told that we tako more 
from our land in the Sanford Celery

Crops Conservative tary system of the bestNew York March>23 (By Associa
ted Press) Thirty enlisted men of the 
United States navy leave in a few 
days for London preparatory to at- 

trans-Atlantic flight with

* Washington March 22 (By Assoc
iated Press) Official copy of thet rcaty 
of Versailles whifh the president Police Station Is Chosen Scene Forhifh the president 
brought from Paris wan delivered to 
the President today. No word came 
from tho Whito House as to the 
president's probable course in regard 
to the treaty since the Senate re
fused four times to ratify it.

A Daring Swindle
Delta, than does any people In the 
United States or tho world. It is a 
eommon thing for a farmer* to have 
five acres fend from this, support a 
good sized family, own an automo
bile and go away for1 the summer. I 
can refer you to many who have 
netted over One Thousand Dollars 
from one acre of land. This, however, 
is an exception. But when I tell yo 
that you may average fro,m Six

PoliceHoboekn, N. J. March 23tempting
the R-38 a sister dirigible of the R-34 
which negotiated the flight last 
October. The R-38 is slightly larger 
than the R-34 and was purchased 
by the United States from England

headquarters was chosen by two 
daring swindlers recently as the most 
convenient place to swindle Harold 
Bonnel, a Milhury, N. Y. merchant, 
out of $1 ,000. The swindlers, pos
ing as detectives, induced nonnol to 
go to headquarters under the ruse 
that his money was counterfeit. Ar
riving at the station tho "detectives" 
excused themselves on a protect. Bon
nel, after waiting an hour for their 
"return; Mpt&rcrf—thr~building—and 
f̂inally unfolded his tale to the aston
ished lieutenant at the desk. •

PRESIDENT MILLER OF THE
b o a r d  o f  t r a d e  w r it e s  
at  r e q u e s t  o f  s o m e
SANFORD VUSITORS.

The following article about San
ford w*s wsltUn-yaaterdAy-by- Frank

ARE MAKING SOVIET AND 
NOT WITH ASSISTANCE OF 
IIUKGEOIS.

Copenhagen March 23 (By Associ
ated Press) Tho wholo western In- 
dnstrini-dlstrirt-nf-Gef many-U- hald- 
solidly by radicals and disaster is in
evitable if the government troops. 
Interfere there according to telephone 
information from Berlin Tidende 
Demokraten which learns that it l* 
purely tho workers of the govern
ment that arc on the point of forma-

peration of

I.. Miller, president of the Board of 
Trnde at the request of some visit
ors who wish'd to carry back home 
tho story of Sanford in which they 
have become greatly interested: 

Tho 8th of February 1895 will al
ways be remembered by Sanford 
people because it was on this date 
that all our resources were wiped

DeLond’s memorial to the Volusia 
county boys who lost their lives in 
tho great war consists of a beautiful 
memorial hospital, the cornerstone 
of which wns laid with appropriate 
ceremonies on Sunday, Fcbrfenry 22nd 
thus honoring the birth of the grea 
Father of our country.

DESCRIBED BY MINISTRY OF
DEFENSE AS BEING EX

SERIOUS.

NEW PARTY OF . LIBERAL 
VIEWS WILL ARISE OUT OF 
noyRHON ARISTOCRACY.TREMELY

Berlin March 22 (By Associated 
Press) Conditions in. Germany aro 
described by the Ministry of Defense 
officials as extremely .serious. "We 
cannot paint the situation too black' 
the ministry officials declared today 
Troops from Silesia arc reported to 
have arrived in the Rhur district 
and are fighting with ..the Sparta- 
cans nrmy.

tlon without the co-o 
burgeois parties.

Copenhagen March 23,.(By Associ
ated Press) A Leplsic telegram re
ports fighting in Halle continues in 
undiminished violence and that both 
troops and workers are using artil
lery.

London March 23 (By Associated 
Press) The latest German -report* 
show government troops are con 
cenirating near Wesel to move 

the extensive districts oc-

Washington March 22.— Warning 
that republican "liberals" might form 
a new political party to fight "bour
bon autocracy".-in an effort to re
store individual liberty, was sounded 
in the senate today by Sen. France 
republican, Mnryla nd

With repeal of national prohibi
tion and thh espionage acts ns planks 
of its platform. Fen. France said the 
liberals “ ne?tl not hesitate to raise 
the hattlecry again-t all of the re
actionary forces of autocrncy and 
un-American bourbonism."t

"The democratic party, under nu- 
tom ttc leadership." he said, "tnglo- 
riously abundoned the sound doc
trine of the sovereignty of the stat es 
voted without scruple huge powers 
to the chief executive, who has. in 
violation of the consittution and of 
every cherished principle of liberty 
created the most powerful despot in

Attention
The Royal Neighbors will meet 

Thursday afternoon ut 2:30. A full 
attendance is desired. Business of 
importanre hefors the camp. Please 
lie on time.

R ecorder.

against
cupied by tho communists the Lon
don Times Rotterdam despatch saya 
The Communists mobollrcd after 
the method of the Russians with

INTERSTATE COMMERCE COM 
MISSION MEETS T O . LOOK 
AFTER THE 5 PER CENT.
Washington Mnrch, 22 (By Associ

ated Press) The hearing to deter
mine the basis for an adjustment of 
the ruilrond rates so as to yeild tho 
roads a return of five and one half 
per cent as provided in the new 
transportation law began today be 
fore the interesfate Commerce Com
mission. .Representatives of v ir tua l ly  
all the ra ilroads and sh ippers  organ!

Charging that republicans joined 
with the. bourbon reactionaries tone! 
connived in the setting up of this au
tocracy, Sen Vranee said, "both 
parties are us decadent us the is-iies 
which quickened them into being."

" if the republican party shall not 
become the party of liberalism and 
of liberty,’ -he declared, "theii 'there 
must be a new and liberul party

Creek Saturday withat Wallins
miners in which three persons were 
killed and several wounded. The 
fight was the outgrowth of ill feeling 
because of the importation of de
tectives at the Kentucky Steam Coal 
Mine where u strike is on. Thc ex- WOUI.I) FILE SPKCIAI 

RAISING RATEcitement gxtends throughout llarlai1 
county. TWENTY PER CENT

SALLIE HARRISON CHAPTER M 
W A N T  8 CHILDREN T O 
WRITE ON VMEHICANISM.

The Sanford Herald- ' .
Gentelmen:

The Satiio Harrison Chapter of 
the Daughters of the American Re-

• . f  t. ___ n a  f l i p  f h l  T

Washington Mnrch 23 (By Assoc! 
ated Press) Permission has beon 
granted .the Pullman Company by 
the Interstate Commerce Commission 
to file special tariffs increasing the 
berth raise approximately twenty 
per cent. Protests may be lodged 
against the ruling within thirty days.

Government 
Control On 

Coal Is Off volution havo offered prizes for tho 
best essays written by the adjoUrn 
of tiie Grammcr School* of Sanford, 

The subject for the. Whito School 
is "W hat makes a good Americsn 
Citizen?”  and for tho colored school 
"True Americanism".

These essays must he handed in 
at graduation time, and a prize ot 
Five Dollars will be given for the- 
best on each subjet.

The National Society of the D. 
A. R. has done much to interest tho 
children und to aid and Instruct 
them * to become good Americsn 
citizens for in a few years they will 
have to guido our. nation and they 
want them to know what s good 
citizen and true American is. The 
Sanford Chapter oITcib these prizes 
to induce tho scholars to study these 
subjects and in the future live up 
to their best- Ideals.

Mrs. II. L. De Forrest.
. Chairman -of Committee.

MAXIMUM PRICE WITH
DRAWN AND PAVES WAY 
FOR INCREASED WAGES

Weather ReportWashington March 23 (By Associ
ated Press) Government control over 
the m axim um  price, of bituminous 
coal was withdrawn today by Pres, 
dent Wilson effective April first 
The president wrote the operators 
that a majority" report 00 the roa 
commission wns the basis on which 
the wage schedule ar/eements would 
be-mado. April first is the date on 
which these agreements normally 
becomo effective and the removal 
of the government control prices 
naves the way for an increased coa

a sufficient supply of water obtained 
to furnish irrigation which was need
ed to grow Celery. This land began 
to grow in value in proportion to 
the number of farms that were op
ened up and proved successful,' un
til now improved farm* in^this sec
tion have sold within the past month 
for over One Thousand Dollars per 
acre. The same land in the begin
ning could have been bought . for 
from Five to Ten Dollars per acre. 
The trucking business has grown 
from a mere project of a small par
cel of land to very large and finely 
equipped farms. The time for ex
periments has passed—it is a busi
ness and a business well worth ones

For Floricja Fair tonight 
Wednesday, gentle to mw 
northeats winds.- .

WEEKS WEATHER

Forecast For The Porlod March 32 
to 27 Inclusive.

South Atjnntlc and East Gulf 
States: Generally fair, although some 
prospects of occasional rains second 
half; nearly normal temperatures

High Rents
orations was the official who told 
Rear Admiral Sima "not to let the 
British pull the wool over your eyese 
and he would as soon fight them as 
Germany," Admiral Sims testified 
today before the Senate investiga
ting committee. He added that the 
remark was not made ip the course 
of formal instructions but during the 
of formal instruction! but during th 
conserbation in the office o f  Rea 
Admiral Falmer,' chief of the Burca 
pi Navigation. After he had received 
final jn atructions from Secretary 
Daniels preparatory, to his departure 
for England on the eve of the 
United States entry into war fie said 
Benson had repeated the remark six 
months latar in London.

The Soul of Amerloa
Will Cause 

Bolshevism
We have grown from the begin

ning of about one thousand* crates 
to the handsome number of over 
three thousand car* during the sea
son of 1919. This does npt include 
Express shipments, which will run 
several hundred during- the season. 
I know- of two vegetable buyers here 
who will sh^) a car a day by expresa 
during the heighth of the season. As 
stated in the beginning, the appli
cation of our resources has caused 
Sanford to b e ‘ the largest car icing 
point in this country, and this speaks 
considerable, as it If a matter of re

cord and can be verified by the 
Armour Car lines.

This Is just a few of the things we 
have done. What we have really

fom the £«aff|< Po$l-InttUistnc4 
Just to-day we chanced to meet 
Down upon the busy street.
And he wondered whence I came 
What was once my nation's.name, 
So he asid me: "Tell me true, . 
Are you Pole or Russian Jew 
Epglish, Irish, German, Prussian, 
French, Italian, Scotch or' Russian 
Belgian, Spanish, Swiss, Moravian 
Dutch or Greek or Scandinavian?"

AND 1800 RESIDENTS OF NEW 
NEW YORK GO TO AL
BANY TO MAKE PROTEST.LADDER COLLAPSED AT

$100,000 DOLLAR BLAZE TO
DAY. .• . .  .
Atlanta March 22 (By Associated 

Press) Three firemen were Injured in 
the collapse- of a ladder and two 
negroes were seriously hurt in jum- 
ing from a thrid story In thehundryd 
thousand dollar fire in the Georgia 
Woolen Company plant today.

w *-* t

New York. March 23 (By Associa
ted Pre s) Eighteen hundred real- 
e’ erhe^tr' New York went to Albany 
cn spec'll trains to express their op
inion on the rent bills, Chairman 
Hilly of the Hylan 'Committee on 
Rertt Profiteering issued a warning 
that if ‘relief waa denied there was 
danger of Bolshevism with violence.

REMARK WAS NOT IN RE
GULAR INSTRUCTIONS BUT 
MADE . IN CONVERSATION.'■ ■ i •
Washington March 322 (By Assoc

iated Press) Rear Admiral William 
Benson then Chief of the Naval op-

Then I gave him my reply, 
And I raised my head on high: 
"W hat I waa, la naught to 
In this land of liberty.
In my soul, as man to man, 
I ’m just an American."
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youth fri'permitting himself to drown 
rather thr.n risk the lives of his fel- - 
low jr.rnbcrs »f a submarine ertw 
form* opr of the most unusual and | 
■drani:tl<- incidents In "The Greatest j 
Que ti«»r." D \ W. Griffith’* latest t 
produ'iim  which will he rern at ti e 
J-’ rinii-s tomorrow.-

T !, n -- t unusual occurrence how, 
Pv,.r b u f Grift lh** method of lead
ing up to the thought of hU.power
ful dr.-imn wHfh-is u *v♦ etly,• Finple, 
y it j i found Inquiry into trie study 
of Vet Iti-m end the nature of'the

\~yr~-w---Tr-n w t  f i <f

Hyman Will Hare New Home
Dr. George Hyman pastor of the 

Baptist Temple h »s purchased from 
C.* \V. Luing, tho house and lot on 
the corner of tilli St. and ftagnoHa. 
A vo, aruf is preparing lb huPd u 
hi re on the prcpefly immediately 

.The prevent home fronting «m 
Si\'Ji Street will he remodelled ar *1

Clearwater spending a few days 
with Mr. Crowder at the home of 
Mr. Langley. Mr. Crowder will ac
company hia wife-hack to Clearwater 
fwr a few duya visit later in the week.

Mr. ami Mrs. Geo. Bishop' and 
little daughter mototed to* Daylpna 
on Synday to spend the-dny wlthth- 
la.tcr’s sister, Mrs. Bill. _

Mrs. Allen, left on Saturday f»r 
Crescent City to visit I e.r ron nrvl

• Mrs. R. A. Terheun, Editor
Phono 395

Mrs. II. 0. Gcrror spent the week 
end with Mrs.- Vance Douglass on 
Lake Onoro. .

Mrs. Charlie Marshall and little 
daughter Dor<)lTiy~>Vfafjpod from 
Savannah, Ga., Saturday . night.

'Mrs. T. J. O’C om u u iiil 
for an extended, visit with friend* 
in Baltimore, Md.

Mr. and Mr*. C. E. Smith who 
were called here by the death of 
their sister, Mrs. U. E. Eat.*. leave 
for their home in Jacksonville to-

m it. addition to an already beauti
ful -iri-et. Ti e location Is ore of.theMrs. Geo. Shipp and chfldreonnd 

3*. Li lac xjui njuwtOiuUitwuUa^a^. 
from Tampa wlu-rc they w ire tl 
guests of the former’s sister, Mts. 
Quarry. ____

Prohali >’ there I* no more agitated 
ar<i (-i * ‘ .d i.ut>*tion in the wprid
to-- xy than the rubject of myUfclvm 
Grifl.tii handle* tbe aubject in a 
mam . r t!;:.t car rot hemi, un im to  b 
Eich. rin: ar. involved''detour Into 
ti-.* ■ f hia . object, he
aeli i led a »tory of farm folk who arc 
deprived of the support 'of an oldeat

iK-tuu the new horn, 
loin pitted and t!;‘e pre 
j «• w ill he leased.Club MeetingsWoman’s

The social department wi.l eu- 
taiti with bridge and a rewiiig 
rty, Tuesday afternoon at the 
oman’s Club with Mrs. John C.

Big Day At liaptiM Temple
. Two large nuorr.ces were in at- 
tciulance at the Bnptht Temple on

Mrs. J. Steed of Kissimmee V»a 
the week end guest of her parents. 
Mr. and* Mrs. J. G. Ball.

Mrs. C. W. Forrester Is spending 
a few days with her son Howard 
Forrester' and family in Orlando 

Mr. and1 Mr*. Fred Walsman were, 
the Sunday guests of Mrs. J S.

Smith hostess.
Thu Literature and Mu*ir de

partments wili hold their regular hi 
monthly meeting on„Wedne»day with 
Mrs. L. R. Philpa preriding.

The producing genuis of filmland 
has conceived a logical story. He ex
plains clearly to an audinere why a 
mother’s faith in the Hereafter i* 
ehahipg. Through the. life-like de
velopment of hi- plot, he enables the 
audienrr to see destroyed a Father’ s 
confidence in a great guiding hand 
that rewards the good and punishe 
the evell. Then. With his master 
stroke, he bring* the conclusion o

In  the Matter of Stylemoyning on

About the BaptUt.’ ’ . Then* wire 
eight additions to the church. , . 
‘ In the evening M f.'C . A. W’ hldden 
mnde n touching adiirr.-s on the 
“ Supremo Sacrifice”  of the Sunday 
morning Club’* heroes’ ’ The haroea 
bring Jq*., I.alng, Arthur I.osslng, 
Carl Malm and Walter I.ovell. He 
unvrlled a beautiful arrangement of 
photo * of the young men and rfe-

We’re First with the Latest
Wedding o f Inte- e .1
pry cordial interr-t surround*
?dding of Mi*a llelcn Shelton

We are in constant touch with the trends of style, 
• interpreting them in our own original manner

into creations that are distictive and different.
» ** • ». I f  you apprttiaU Uu detirabilUy of correct- ’ '

nets in Rcady-to-Wear and Millinery, ice •
Mr. Fred Walsman were among the 

the folks enjoying a “ high fiy’ ’ in 
the hydroplane. Sunday afternoon.

Misses Nell .Lane and Annie # 
James Morgan of* DcLand are week 
end guest* of Miss No^ma Herndon 
at the Seminole Hotel.

Mr. ’ and Mrs. B. W .' Herndon, 
-Col. and Mrs. Knight motored to 
Daytona f>unday and were the din
ner guests of the Clarendon.

In Jacksonville Is t Monday 
The marriage came n« a 

to their many friends here inrilt your paironagth - remarknhle drama before thesurprise
altho it is the culmination of"swret- xered the same lo  Judge .Sch’elle
hea-t day* from childhood Mninrs, president of the Club, who inning ’revolution.

Ohe more reel also givenin response spoke eloquently of the 
lives and deaths of thr-e young men.

The picture was veiled behind the 
American Hag, prerented to I)r. 
Hyman when chaplinn in France.

in Sanford where they have hoMa of 
friends who wish them happiness. 

The bride Is the (»nl>: daughter of
Mr. W. E. Shelton ahd is u charming

Trammell Is Busy
•Senator Park Trammell has In-

trmturrd an^amendmfnt to the
Agricultural AppiopriationSMlill pro
viding for an increare in the appro
priation for combating hog cholera 
and also for the eradication of pests 
that attack and damage the awcet. 
potato. Senator Trammell says Flo
rida is vitally interested in a liberal 
appropriation for these purposes.

Mrs._Ralph RocimiUntt
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rouniiilatt 
motored from Jacksonville on Sun
day to the delight of their many

son of Mrs. Jur.ie Koumillatt. a 
fine young fellow of sterling charac
ter and manly quulitic*.

Mr. and Mr*. Roumiilntt will* re
side in Jacksonville with Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Koumillatt.

Will Play at Del.and 
The fans of this city will no doubt 

be at DeLand next Thurdday to see 
the Cincinnati World’s champions 
When 'they larkle the Washington 
American League club ii) that city 
on that day Already many of the 
lo\cr< i f  the- ran.c have already ar
ranged to irot r over to f»p Pat 
Moran and h:s boys defeat the 
Chi ago White Sox top the highest 
hotline in hnsi-lnill This f* an un- 
tsi.al uttrue tin ami the (act that the 
t*o  clubs were secured to play at 
Cat city win'.give ♦very one a 
ihante to take u trip there with 
little expense. .

klias Sarah Wight came oxer from 
Kollina CoJIege to Spend the week 
end with her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. 
.Henry Wight. • .

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kcrritn and 
their mother Mrs. E. L. Ferrari sere 
Sunday guest* of Mrs. I* I. 
Thrasher.

Mis* Ruth Pulliman of Orlamlo 
spent Sunday here, the guest of 
Miss Clara. Millen.

Mrs., 11. B. Crowder is here fro n

Sh Patrick's Dinner
Among the rharming exert* of 

last week was the St. I’atilik's oin- 
- . - , mi M Mr* i S V-

Maine* of Louise 
st of her son. Hon.

C a rd in a l M a n n in g .
The middle of the nineteenth rrn- 

tur) saw a great movement In l.ng- 
land tow an) the Church • of Rome. 
Among the many well-known convert* 
was Henry E. Manning, who had been 
n clergymnn In the Church of England 
for over fifteen years. He entered the 
Ilomnn priesthood nnd xx-as ultimately 
made cardinal archbishop of West
minster He died January 14. 1892.menu

’ Rights Conferred by Freedom.
’ In n free country every, man thinks 
be has a concern In all public matter* 
—(lint he has u right to form and a 
right to deliver an opinion on them. 
—Burke. *

Jacksonville, Fla.
S. A. W. Co Jarksonx tile, Fla 

Gentlemen It give* me great 
pleasure to state to you that I have 
been using and applying your S \ 
W. Hair and Scalp Itajncdy extr 
since it was put on the market. 1 
do not hesitate to say that it is the 
greastest remedy for the hair and 
scalp that 1 have ever seen in my

came I rait-atir Drowning on Deck of 
Submerging Submarine a Griffith 

Ma-ler Stroke
The heroic sacrifice of an American TRY A  HERALD WANT AD

(Continued from Page 1)
who return to their homes with the 
impression iand in iho*t instance* 
true that they have been over 
bought for. ami make every induce- 
m* r.t to I’-iiig m that rl»*» i f pei - 

w1 o -intend building or making Such Delightful Dresses
ALL READY TO PUT ON

White Sewing S  
Machine Agency ££

Victrolas 
All Sizesexterminate any of the„«e _ disease*

I have since u?ing it in the Temple 
Barber Shop, treated some, of the
worst 'cs. »• ‘f -In «*f«Pf.-r* !•: the 
country i r j '  u - t j  llrtr. cf their 
trouble*.

It gives me great pleasure to state 
to any man in the barber bu*in«*» 
that he »h«.u -I not le  without tke 
S. A. W in I * ■ I op. f\ r tie rea- <n 
where all ether re-tied.e» fail xou 
can get the I* ti\ u*irrg the >-
A. W. Hair and Sialp Remedy, 
therefore I un) e> itating x reiominend 
it alftrte all others for tbe hair and 
acalg. Respectfully,

"Tear down the rid shacks and 
use paint freely on all business build
ings and residences. Clean. up the

; streets ami yards and put in in air 
| of prosperity, for prosperity wiii Id - 
how w here there i* genuine enterprise 
| ' ' Florid* is not booming. It is

- im p ly  beginning to  come into it* 
own It is the garden spot, the para- 
<ii,e of America It has a future such 
a.* no other s late  ran equal, and 
those communities that do not join 

land take advanced stej» in it* up
building. will not deserve to prvsper.

They have the Style and Individuality of Specially Made Frocks, made of materials 
chosen in best of taste, for Texture as well as Colorings, so much like dresses that 
made up in your own home, and yet there are Scores of Designs for you to pick 

: you like best, and have it Heady to Wear and no fuss or bother.

Some Real Swell Sport and 
Georgette Models

Dresses Made of Taffetta 
Best Quality

Temple Barber Shop 
Jacksonville. Fla.

(Copy)
For Sale by j

BOWER & ROUM1LLAT 7r, W. Golden and wife, D i t 
Mich.; M s Golden. Drtrlof. Vlich. 
J Y .  Go] I ' lot, Mi. h ; Mr 
and Mm. Ii Jennings, New Y»*k 
City: Mr. and M s II. W. ifara W  
Or an i »: Mr and Mrs. J. W. 
Mitcne Marietta, Ga.; Mrs. G K
)a-. er, Jam* town N. Y.; C i 
ri.-*»vn nnd aon, St. -IM Burg 
S. II R ChVster. 8. C : L  R 
Strong. C. l iter S. C.; A. S. Deli j

GEORGE D. HART •

LIFE INSURANCE 
SPECIALIST

Phone No. 47 P. O. Box 10

Jackson xi
Fla.; C. J. Stetson, Atlar.t , Ga. 
D. W. Well*. Atlnta, Gt.; Charltv S. 
Barne*. Piketon, Ohio; Mr. and 
Mrs. P. M Watson. Greensboro, 
N. C.; L. C Gsllir.ger, Cleve.tnd. 
Ohio; G. W. Hargrove, Arkansas: 
J. E. Morre, E»»t Lake; Mrs. Me- 
ALspine, Jacksonville; H. B. 
and wife Jads.xr.v V. Fla.; R. M. 
McDonald, Valdost» Ga.; Mr. and 
Mr*. D Crosby, Detrict; L. P

F. L. MILLER; Owner

Monuments, Copings 
In Marble or Granile $37.50, $45.00 to $65.00

REAL MODELS
Stiemrr, Paiatak; Mrs. J. J. Hol
land. Cleveland, O ; Mrs. A. W. 
Burke. Cleveland, 9; Mr. and Mr*. 
R. L. Gint'n. T*mpa, 'Fla ; F. J. 
Barrtx and sr fe. Day ten, O.; Mr*. 
Anna B iq r . Da- tc.n O.; H. Grade 
and »1V CoL mbus, O.;-P. GribHe. 
West Liberty O.

s  ^  & i n i m e n i
FRECKLES Positively Rctnored 
Iif Dr. Berry'a Freckle Ointment
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New Film Griffith ,  Ask* Great 

(Juration, At the Princess To- - 
night. •

Will the prayers of American mo* 
thera whose boys were killed as a 
Result of tkc world vfar he answered? 
Or will the bereaved motherhood of 
the world have offered up invocations 
to nothing more than a mere fancy?

ThU is the dariiig thought that P. 
W. Griffith, master motion picture

bushels a year-ago and 44,419,000 
bushels two years ago.

AFTERNOON 2 lo 5 
NIGHT* 7 to 11 Early Vegetable* In New York 

Market
New Yojk, March 19.— Receipts of 

of most lines of Florida vegetables 
this week were light. Lettuce showed 
up slightly burned due to the effects 
of thr^recopt frost and ^gld according 
to condition and quality from 91 to 
$3.60 per bosket.
__ Tomatoes .were - in light, offering-
early in thi wrek and most of the 
stock was green. Prices ranged from 
$2.60 to $3 per carrier.

Cabbage was scarce and of fair 
condition and quality, and sold 
generally at $3 to $3.26 per basket.

Receipts of peppers were light and 
(he quality and condition were good*. 
Sales ranged from $7 to 98 per basket 
, Some "hold-overg" of Telephone 
peas sold early in the week at $4 to 95 
per basket.

AFTERNOON 2 lo 5 NIGHT 7 to II

H AW AIIAN SINGERS AND 
PLAYERSD. W . Griffith

Presents

The-Greatest Question
Question" •distributed by First Na
tional Exhibitor's-Circuit and which 
will be seen at the Princess tonight 
only.
. ‘ Never before in the history of 
screen or stage has this almighty 
problem been brought face to face 
with the public, and in a manner 
that cannot be misinterpreted. Wea
ving his thought through the meshes 
qf a simple story about farm folk 
wtTo nro deprived of an oldest and 
favorite son through the War, Grif
fith calls for the answer of the great-

A Momentuous Drama of Today, Featuring ■

ian £ish, Robert Harron Griffith Players
A Drama of the Way of Destiny with “ Just Folks”

ALSO est question
basket on'ivhat little atoek was

THE DESERTER” (Comedy) here. Extra fancy beans would have 
commanded much higher prices.

Celery was the ecxeptlon to the 
rule, as It was In heavy receipt. Stock 
generally showed good qunntiy and 
condition and moved out qt 13.50 at 
$4 per standard crate.

Both chicory and escarol were 
scarce and firm at 92.50 at 93 (or the 
former and 93'.50 at 94.25 per bas
ket for the latter.

Eggplants were in light supply and 
ranged from 94 to 96 pen box for 
sound stock.— N. Y. Packer).

WEEKLY CAR LOT REPORT

CHILDREN 15cADULTS 25c Movement Of Fruila And Vegetable* 
1 Market. 
March 19. —Jacsonville, Fla

Morida, last week, shipped 684 cars• Field Crops of Florida
Report* of March J, indicate tfikt 

Florida farmers have over five mil
lion bushels of their last year’s com 
crop left on the farms to that date. 
This Is forty-one per cent of last 
year’s production and shows a slight 
gain over preceding years both in the

to the substitution of other crops for 
part of the corn in feeding farm live
stock. Another measure which is 
saving corn for our farmers is the 
rapidly growing protection of the 
crop against weevil damage by fum
igating. For the United States, 
about 37.4 per cent of last year's

grapefruit compared with 290 cars
on the corresponding week last year. 
Also, there was shipped last week 687 
cars of oranges, compared with 380 
earn a year ago. Reports from grow
ers are very Haltering. Good prices 
are prevailing at nlL shipping-puinU- 
and that tfiere is a good supply to 
take advantage of the high prices 
now prevailing is. c vide need’ by the 
fact that the daily movement this 
season is about double what it was 

The 8,000,000 box, carlot

San Antonio— Women Knack .’111". 
Out II. C. L.

•San Antonio Tex., March 16,—The

crop- rems i -4 be—f ar nrpercentage” and quantify remaining
It is estimated that eighty-two per 

cent of Florida's 1919 corn crop was 
of merchantable quality and that 
about nine per cent was shipped out 
of the county whore grown.

on the farms on March 1.
Last yaers' total production of 

corn was low in part* of the state 
on account of damage tc the crop 
from flooding rains atul the fart that 
u larger percentage than usual re
mains on the farms at present is due

Singers, Dancers and Instrumentalist*
* PRESENTINGa year ago 

output, was passed early last week 
and as the movement now is running 
over a third of a million boxes week
ly, tlu* total output for the season is 
being looked upon as one of good 
and wholesome proportions,

T/ie total Vegetable and truck crop 
movement last week was close to 
800 cars which cabbage, in point of 
number of cars moved, stood first 
place with 326 ears, tomatoes second 
234 acars, and celery third with 170 
cars. Market prirtU frvr all vegetables 
are exceptionally gnyd. Growers who 
hjve the crops are receiving good 
value for their output.

The following tilde* set forth the 
moVements of the various fruit and 
truck crops to date, with comparative 
tables, showing the movement to 
the corresponding dates last year.i

Oranges. .* . Oars.
Shipments up to last Sat. 14,463
Same period in 1919. _ 12,291
For week ending March 13 687
For suny week lust year 3ff0
First three days this week , 125 
For same days laitt year 188

Grapefruit.
Shipemnts Up to last Sat. 8.908
Same period in 0919 6.489
For week ending March 13 084
For same same week 1st year 290 
First three days this week 8
For same days last year ........ 193

Cabbage.
Shipments up to last Sat. 2,202
Same period in 1919 * 792
For week ending March 13 326
For same week last year 160
First three days this week 6
For same days last veer 62

A NIGHT IN HAW AII
The Rest Hawaiian Company Touring America 

FEATURING
Mr. Kulani (Steel Guitar Player) who makes records for C o
lumbia Grafonoht and Mr. Pikaki (Tenor Singer) from the 
original Bird of Paradise.

----------------------------------  ALSO ----------------------------------

S U G G E S T I O N S
F O R  S P U I N G

BEANS 
LIMA BEANS 

BEETS
EGG PLANT 

SQUASH
.....  TOMATOES

CUCUMBERS 
SWEET CORN 

. PEPPERS
W c Have The SEED—FliESll

Charles Ray l'ARA JlOLNTMFEAT I

“ ALARM CLOCK ANDY
ADULTS 50c ™  
CHILDREN 25c TAX

Fortune" an Allan Dwan Production 
will be shown at the Princess to- 
moriow. •

Just finished it. Have you ever read

Mr. Davis admitted that he hail 
read it and began to discuss it in- a 
most impersonal way. "But you 
know,”  he said "1 dqn’t think the 
character cf - Mendoxa is so well 
draw*n. He doesn’t seim to ring true 
here’ nnd there; do you think so?"

"Nothing of the kind,”  responded 
the man who had started #tho dis
cussion. "I think he is a most excel
lent character. Indeed, all of the 
characters are remarkably well 
dr*wn. Why, when I finished the 
book I felt as if I knew every person 
in it.

"Really?" said Mr. Davis.
Then an interested listener across 

the table informed the gentleman 
that he was dlpeusslng the author of 
"Soldiers of Fortune” .

The incident was characteristic 
of Davis, lie always spoke of Itu 
books in the most impersonal way 
Nobody ever suspect that he had 
written them. He would discuss pass
ages and character frankly, always 
telling exactly what he thought

This Realart Pirture "Soldiers of

Paper f. % F1r«.
Wrap up n \ery smooth piece of 

lend In a piece o f paper, then hold 
,t Over the flame o f a taper; the lend 
will be melted without burning the 
paper, providing theie are no 
wrinkles In the pnper and (bat It Is 
In contact With the lead everywhere. 
—Electrical Experimenter.

Harley stocks remaining on farms 
March 1 â o low, on account of lim
ited production Inst. It is estimated 
that 38, 019,000 bushels were left in 
arnters' hands om March 1 of thisf 
year, rompared with 81,716,000

SANFORI), FLA

y E S T A
STORAGE BATTERIES
We Test, Repair, Recharge, 

any make of Storage Battery 
anti always carry a full supply 
of Batteries and Rental Bat
teries. We specialig? on Elec
trical troubles also have com
petent mechanics to overhaul 
your car.

Sanford Battery Service Co.
I- A. RKNAUD, Prop.

Phone 189 208 Oak Ave.

Shipments up to la.-t Sat 
Same period in 0909 
For week ending March 13 
For same week last year 
First three days this week 
For name days last year

Shipments up to last Sar. 
Samer period'in 9909 
For week ending March 13 
For same week last year 
First three days this week 
For same days lust week 

Lettuce.
Shipments ip to last Sat. 
Same period in 0909 
For week ending Marrh 13 
For name weekdast year 
First three days this week 
For same days last year 

Vegetables.
Shipment* up to last Sat. 
Same period,in 9909 
For week ending Marrh 13 
For name week lart year 
First three days thi- weak 
For same days last year

An Alan Dwan Production
WITH NOR.MAN KERRY AND ANNA Q. MESON, AS CLAY. AND Al.ICf

Just Red Blooded Adventure
(Presented )>y Mayflower Photoplay Corporation)

at the\

CHULUOTA INN
. CHULUOTA, FLORIDA 

Open'Dccember 7th for the Season. 
MRS. CHAS. I). BRUM LEY, Mfjr.

CottonAFTERNOON 2 to 5 NIGHT 7 to II

NITRATEWAS LOVE’S LABOR LOST
When the hero engineer found the GIRL he knew he loved hated 
the home he thought he had "built to suit" her? Even his associ* 
ates grated on her! The surroundings bored the girl. She was 
■thoroughly wretched. What did the hero do in such unlovely cir-

Yon'd Never Snspcrt Ho Had 
Written Thom. "Soldlera of 
Fortune" At The PrinccHM To

morrow.
%

TJiin ntory about Richard Harding 
David goes to dhow the kind of a man 
man this great novelist was.
• It was at a dinner and nfter the 
cignra had been passed the man next 
to Mr. Davis, who did not even 
know his name (you know how some 
of these dinner parties are) turned 
to Mr. Davis and asked him what 
he thought of "Soldiers of Fortuno”  

" Y o y  know. I think it is quite a 
remarkaple book,”  the man said.

Nitrate

ADMISSION
Matinee Adults 25o 

Children 15c
Adults ,35c 
‘Children 20c
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have brought to light the “ Acres of 
Diamonds" ill our very door yards 
and now we ace then and see the 
wonderful' opportunities here and 
visitors have scon them and will take, 
advantage of them and thh city will 
experience a growth, this fall that 
will.astonish the natives. It bohoo- 
vesa all of us then to work early and 
late in the great business of boosting 
our city In every way imd becujme 
imbues_ wit's the idea that thdre 
should..be no resting during the 
summer months. Itasehall and other 
amusements should only tako a part 
of our time. The greater part of 
that time should he devoted to get
ting ready for the biggest rush of 
‘new people that our city has ever 
experienced. They nre coming and 
they are banging people and monoy 
here to carry on the grgat work of 
making Sanford a real city.

SATISFIED WITH DOG'S MEAL SEEKS TO SAVE SULTAN’S JOB

Unless a Bank is 
MORE Than a Mere 
Commercial Machine

Westerner In New York Proved Ha 
Knew a Good Thing When 

He Saw It.

itinwMii eic*St Hon*U: 107 Meiooia At cnee. 1I »«or lfUldiaf.

/' rUBLMIlBIt-S
A man and wife pioved to New. York 

from the West—n sane,'conservative 
American tiinn uml wife, used to 
money and knowing the worth of it— 
and brought the family dog along, 
paying |5 extrn fare for the dog, by 
the way, on the train. They went to 
n largo and gorgeous hotel and lu (he 
due course of time the dog needed sus
tenance.
. "Ring for n waiter,” said the hus
band, "nuil we*U get the dog some 
scraps."

The floor* waiter came and when 
asked to bring some food for the dog 
explained with some hauteur that he 
was the floor waiter and not the dog 
waiter, but would Inform the dog 
waiter of the desires of the dog. The 
dog waiter arrived In course of time 
and the predicament of the dog was 
explained to him. The dog waiter 
wrote down the order carefully and 
departed. Presently he returned bear 
Ing a silver tray on which were dis
played daintily various articles of 
food—soroo vegetables, some meat and 
a cracker or two.

“What's that?”  asked the husband, 
examining the contents of the tray 
with Interest.
* "Tho service for the dog, s ir / the

London.—Temporal nutherlty Is es
sential to tho sultan 'of Turkey, and 
ho should lie allowed to rernulti In 
Constantinople, ns caliph of the faith
ful. according to Emir All, Indian 
privy councilor, who for the Inst 43 
years h,ns held many ofllees In Bengal.

"The proposal to drive the Turks 
j'bt of Constantinople is n concession 
to religious fanaticism nnd If the Turk
ish administration ts removed from 
the city the bitterest resentment will 
manifest Itself In India and all Mus
sulman countries," he says.

About 70.000,000 Snnnl Moslems and 
12,000.000 Shiah Moslems In India, he 
say$, are In agreement as to tho sul
tan’s continued rule at Constantinople. 
“They kept quiet during tho war," he 
continues, '.‘because they believed that 
nq attempt would be made to disturb 
the existing order of things In ths 
Turkish capital."

B. J. HOLLY, Editor 
HAYNES. Business Manager

Mad* Kn**n on A(r*llcmilo n

■g5 5 5 rlOit PWCE IN ADVANCE

s r j a f e — - j s S e l
M u n u n  ■* c m  nr c. » « ibb 0 Unless it is more than simply an in

stitution for paying dividends to 
stockholders; unless it is imbued
with a real spirit of public service 
and a desire to be a CONSTRUC
TIVE and UPBUILDING FORCE 
in the community—then it is falling 
far short of what a' bank should be.
While this bank, like all banks, must 
be operated for profit, it does not 
for a moment lose sight of its higher 
duties to it's customers and to the

(Ua* mailer Orlober XI, 
■t Sanford, Florida, nadm

, Governor Stirs Up A Hornet’s Nest 
In Brevard County

Governor Sidney J. Catts seems* to 
have stirred up a hornets' net in Bre
vard county, in appointing the son of 
Judge Minor S. Jones as sheriff In
stead of the gentleman slated for the 
office by the county executive com
mittee and ths board of county com
missioners. At a recent meeting of th 
committee the following red hot res
olutions were adopted:

"We, the Democratic cxecutiy® 
committee of Brevard county, assem 
bled in regular session, do 'moat sin
cerely and firmly repudiate and con
demn, the action of Sidney J. Catts, 
governor of Florida, in appointuig_M_ 

7trJOfi£37~Jr.rto fiTTthc office of aher 
off of Brevard county,' over the ree- 
ommehdntion of. the Democratic ex
ecutive committee, and the endorse
ment of the board of county com
missioners, and • without doubt a 
largo majority of the people of Bre- 

undcmoeratic and

ijAliy's daily Herald about the 
(fiu of the Chamber of Cort\ 

'or Board of Trade and what 
k t body of men working together 
iekrirtedly for the benefit of the 
*unity could accomplish. The 
f#nj Board of Trade has elected 
| jffirers for the ensuing year and 
* 1(1* jls e  selection in these men 
Itke can* of thc destinies of the 
rd of Trade. ■
le Board of Trade meets at tho 
|tt Hotel tonight to appoint 
joittces and get ready for* the 
k and every citizen of Sanford 
dd be there and get .right in this 
1 . It makes no difference whe- 
. you are a member, have been

WILL FIX DATE WAR . ENDED

Great Britain to Name Board to Give 
omelet Ruling for Lsgat 

Purposes,

Loudon.-—A committee of counsel
ors has been named to decide the offi
cial duto of the ending of tha World 
war. It Is declared that thousands 
of pounds are Involved In legal pro
ceedings which have bisen held up 
pending an nuthorltatlvc decision on 
the point.

.Interviewed on tho subject, njtroml-

walter replied.
"How muph.ls Itr- 
“One dollar, sir."
The husband took tho trny.
"Oct the dog n bone," lie said. "I’ll 

eat this. It’s the host-looking meal I 
have Seen In thejilace, and the cheap
est."—Samuel 0, Blythe, In Sntjrt-ilay

F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. WHITNER, Cashier

Sanford, Florida
vwnt-bnrrtvrer^sain " recently:
• "So many war measures were 
poised, surti as the rents restrictions 
arts nnd the orders In council Bint 
one must not trade with the enemy, 
or do' this or that and the other, that 
the legal profession, generally speak
ing, la looking for guidance.

“ No one run possibly answer the 
question off bond. Spine contracts Used the phrase, 'nt tho termination 
of hostilities’ | white others spoke of 
tho 'duration of tho war,’ and In each ease the parties probably Intended the 
same thing."

-KvenlngT
hsffflbvr -«r—have-never been one
Lyour duty to he on active mem- 
jj, now sod cast aside nil prejudice 
ntb regard to men and measures 

mike a 'resolution to work for
lujord in the next twelvo months 
I you have never worked before 

petty jeaiouiess. should ho for* 
kus. alT political aspirations cast 
kie all ffirish motives buried when 
Winter a meeting of the Board of 
Irt3£ »mi you should meet your 
|S,v men on an equal basis of 
,jjf x member of tbr boosters 
hb imi nothing else when you 
tithe board of trade A real stand j 
ppthrr by the men of this city who [ 
b things will give Sanford ii popu-f 
ton nf ton thousand people In Jim 
nt i*idu* months. This is not a 
mn> or a phantasy ur hot air but 
k rnl truth about the situation 
iltiL-Uiii toady. A stand togothe 
t tLU city Hut now ineamv more 
HincM. a • leaner city real leadership 
Bit business, a better city, a bigger 
by. a financial gain for every husi- 
ru. i progressive city and honest gov 
SKrnt for all of these things nre 
k result of the get together spirit.

MRS. JOSEPHINE PRESTON ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF 
TRAINS

INDIAN TRIBESYEN BALKY

Refuse to Pay Fine* Imposed on Them 
by Qrltish.

An official stnteinciit from Delhi, 
Hritl'-h India, under date of Jntmnry 
21 say* I hill In the Tochl district the 
WnzJrJ tribesmen continue |o refuse 
to tiring In rifle* In |myment of line** 
Imi|mi-.i i | TIi** MntiMld tribe*fnen nr** 
lttcCH*iinll) -li I ping picket*, the stntc- 
,tnent nsserts, mid Imre been Informed 
that there will be no cc**ntlon of hos
tilities until their lines hate Insui 
pnhl

"The enemy force tins been greatly 
diminished." the stn lenient cent to, 
lies. "The etnany lost no dead In light
ing on January IT and -IK, mid the 
village of Nillknsli was destroyed be
cause the enemy mutilated one of tho 
British dead."

Noqthbound
Arrives
3:0ti a. rn.

vard county, ns 
un-American, in that it (rumples the 
principals of democracy in the dust, 
and is a travesty of justice.

"We further denounce his action 
as ungentlemanly and base, in view 
of the fact that the said Sidney J. 
Cntts. governor of Florida, did prom
ise and assure the said Democratic 
executive committee and the said 
hoard of county commissioners and 
the people of Brevard county,**that 
he would appoint L, W. Doolittle^ 
the person recommended by the said 
Demoneratie executive committee 
imd endoreed by , said hoard of 
county commissioners and tho poo- 
plc of Bwvurd county, to the office 
office of sheriff of Brevard county," 
DcLnnd News.

Departs
3:16 a. m, 
8:40 a, m
12:18 p.m

i :.l(l p.m. 
Northbound 

1:48 a. m. 
11:45 a.m. 
2:35 p.rp. 
.1:4 5 p.m.*

BRIBE GERMANS WITH GIFTS

Berlin W riter Charges That Danes 
Are Using Sausages for Political 

Purposes. *

Berlin.—t hargr*s that Drums are us
ing gifts of hticon, sausage, butter and 
clothing In connection with thc cam
paign preliminary to tho Schleswig 
plebiscite are made by thc correspond
ent of the Tngehlntt.

He snys several Germans who have 
recently ntiuouticed they would vole 
Jn favor of punish occupation have 
been dubbed "bncon Danes" by their 
compatriots.

The rale of exchange enables the 
Danes to conduct a lu visit propagan
da, tho correspondent says, and they 
are buying tnufh real estate In the 
city ofVlensburg. Tho correspondent, 
nevertheless, predicts the result will 
favor Germany "If ull those eligible 
to vote report on election day.”

Army Candy Being Sold to the Public.Ninety rnrltMlds *»f rnnily, so j„»r 
ii-nt of the army's surplus, has been 
sold by the government to the public 
through retail stores.

Hawaiian Singers. Musicians nnd
Dancers nt the Princess Thursday.
A special attraction extraordinary 

will he the offering at the Princess 
Thursday, when Vierru’s Hawaiian 
Singers and Players appear at tty* 
popular playhouse, presenting “ A 
Night in _ Hawaii". The wichery of 
fnir Hawaii. Queen of the South Sea 
Isles, portrayed in beautiful melodies 
weird nnd enchanting native songs 
and dmces and the latent popular 
American songs and ragtime, alf 
accompanied by. the strumming 
Ukulel and the haunting . ateel 
guitar.

The Petersburg Vti. Evening Pro
gress of Nov. 26th, 1919 says: Vicrras 
Hawaiian singers and players, pre
senting "A Night in Hawaii," at the 
Columbia I his week, ha ve one of the 
most pleasing attractions witnesses 
by Petersburg theatergoers this sen - 
-siiti. Not only do they render their 
•own dreamy Hawaiian mtfdc, as 
only the natives of the South Sea 
Isles can. but they have demonstra
ted that they are equally as^ood at 
handling American ragtime. Mr. 
Kaiani, tho steel. guitar player, is 
recognized as one of thp country's* 
host and his performrneo on the in
strument was one of the* g features 
of the show, Mr. Pikaki, n tono 
singer from "Tho Mint of Paradise*' 
has a good voice, us has tho big basso

It will be remembered that this 
company played to imparity- houses 
at t̂jie Tampa Bay Casino lust sea 
son and they will appear at thc 
Princess Thursday only, in con n ec
tion wiih the regular picture pro
gram.-

Mr*. Josephine Corliss Preston of 
Olymple, Wash., member of the Re
publican women’s national committee 
and regional chairman of the North* 
west, who has been nominated without 
opposition and elected president of the 
National Education association. Mrs. 
Preston’* work aa an educator won for 
her the office of state superintendent 
Df pt^Jic instruction in Washington by 
S large majority In 1018.

How Seeds A re  Distributed.
Among (tie most curious met bods nf 

seed distribution are those seeds 
which are carried through lho air on 
wings, such as the ms pie, which has 
two wings, nnd the cntalpa. the elm, 
Ihc n*h nnd the pine. These seeds do 
not lhh> ihcTr wings l ike bird* blit 
depend altogether Upon the force of 
the wind to curry *tiem. a long  O ther  
floating seed *  are the m ilkweed. thls- 
tie and dande lion

IIO THINGS IN THE FUTURE 
AH things come to those who wait 
:i the people »f this city who have 
*9'lifting things begun to think 
alii would be a waiting game here 
ilhotit end to accomplish some of 
thr iking* that seemed rather 

-•d) about getting here. However 
"f then, have arrived and no 

13 regardless of how pessimistic 
Haay have been dares to stand up 
toy and even intimate that San- 
N ii not showing speed toward 
»t goal for which wo have been 
rivi-jt for many years.’ This city 
u a Mart now that is the surprise 
1 thr people who were herp several 
UN ago and cam e hack this win- 
1 They probably unto the many 

I • n  because they arc new 
Ui*m and old to us for the city 
thinji, , f;,„t and changing from 
* cid order of things to the new 
d changing for the heller in every

wo. i*ii 11:00 a.in.
No. 127 3:40 p.m.

Trains Nos. 158 and 157, Leesburg
Branch dally except Sunday.

Trains Non. 100, 24, 101 and 25, 
Trilby Branch, daily except Sunday.

Trains Non. 126 and 127. Oviedo 
Branch, daily except Sunday.

TANKS” USED IN LUMBERING

Whippets Bought From Government 
Displace Horses and Mules 

In Arlxona.
And the Beverse7 

Bandages hnv« been Invented con
taining Insulated wires to tako cur
rent from storage batteries or light
ing circuits so that Utey can be kept 
warm Indefinitely.

Flagstaff, Arlx.—Tho 'whippet tank, 
which roared nnd hanged and clanked 
Its way to victory In the war ngalnst 
Germany, Is putting horses and mules 
out of business In the great pine for
ests of northern Arizona, One big 
lumber concent here hns Just put two 
tanks to work, having bought them 
from the war deportment E ach  tank 
has displaced 30 horses and 14 men, 
according to company officials. . Using 
horses. It was Impossible for the com
pany to haul during tho winter 
months. The tanks, however, take no 
account of weather conditions.

CH U LU O TA IN N
On llie Okeechobee Branch of the Florida East Coast 

\ Railroad
Tru* Forgiveness.

It Is the sweet and entire forgiveness 
of children, who ask pity for their sor
rows from those « ho have caused 
them, who do not perceive that they 
are wronged, who never dream that 
they nre forgiving, and who make no 
bargal/is for apologies—It Is this that 
fhen nnd women nre urged to learn of 
a child.—Alice Mevnell.

Special Attention Given to Automobile Parlies

M R S - C. D. B R U M I.EY, Manager, CHULUOTA, FLORIDA

are |>tg things in tho future 
by -  things that the Herald 
limit and yet • cannot tell 
time. Our natural ailvan- 
181 w>' have possessed so 
tb3t we failed to push as a 

are now coming to the 
leaving been unearthed by 
"l ie and by atrargers and 
'•d growth ill the state Jtas 

‘ by. to take steps that

Fresh Cranberries 
Celery Hearts

Silver Skinned 
nnd Spanish

O N I O N S

DEBT SLAVERY IN TRENGGANU

Children Taken for Parents’ OfeUga 
tions In Malay State, Says 

' British Agent

e Roatd to SuccesLondon. England.—'"Trenggnnu. out) 
of the unfedoral<jd Malay states, Is the 
only slate tinder British protection In 
which the abominable practice of tak
ing children In pledge for what their 
I in rents owe still exists," says J. I. 
Humphrey*, Ihc nrltlsh agent there, 
In hi* annual report. This debt slav
ery Is to ho abolished shortly, says 
Mr. Humphreys.

)} at last lies clear and firm for you. 
^  It is a road you can travel without 
d  fear or embarrassment to glorious 

p success when you prepare the way 
1  by depositing your MONEY wlth us.

I  This bank is a public benefkctor 
and you may walk with perfect 
confidence when we havecharge 

1 of your financial affair*/

A.FRESH SUPPLY OF«tr rower.
An Itnllnn Inventor hns produced n 

scheme hv which vehicles of wheels 
and carriage* nnd spring* arc to be 
propelled by nlr. According to IhP 
account*, the scheme I* to have huge 
tanks by (Jn; wayside holding vast 
quantities of compressed nlr.* Loco- 
motives and automobile* nnd irnetors 
ami motorcycle* can run alongside and 
connect their tank* to the mother 
tank, get n lot of compressed air on 
board and run to tho next «top.

NUTS, FIGS, DATES Girls' Strange Names.
Sioux City, In.—Girls. If you happen 

to he under the Impression Bint.yours 
Is a qtiPi* name. Just look the follntv- 
Ittg list over to soo what outlandish 
ones some of the Indian mnldcns nt 
the Pine Itldgo reservation Bcliool 
may have to hear, who knows, nil 
through life. Hero Ihey nfe, look ’em 
over; Victoria Holy Hock. Jtilln Afraid 
of n Ilnwk, Mnry Brown Ears,' Jyjtn 
Crazy Ghost, Mercy ' Yellow Shtrt, 
Emma No Fnt,"Ella Red Eyes, Julia 
Stands Up. DlssnthMed now 7

uildinff Material

of All Descriptions

Best Beef and Pork 
Brookfield Sausage 

Box Bacon

Unt£ Cement, Ploslor 
'kick. Drain Tile and

Indians Made Salt.
The Delaware Indian* made *nl! 

from brine Nprings In New York stale 
and solff It to settler*,ns early ns H570, 
ranking probably the first comtuirclsl 
production of salt in this country. The 
manufacture of salt by white people In 
the United Rlntcs was begun near 
Syracuse, N, Y„ nbout 1788. Salt Is 
tho most commonly used mineral In 
djo world! and no useful mineral cx- 
rapt coni, perhaps, occurs In greater 
ibnndance or Is more widely dlstrlh- 
ated In the United States.

Profit in Coyote Pelts.
Pnwnco Ilock, Kan.—Duo lo the 

high prices being pnld for.coyoto pelfs. 
In addition Ihc benefit (Jerlved from 
lessening the marauders population', 
hunting coyote* has developed Into a 
popular piiKtimu In lids vicinity this 
■* n*nn.‘

A* the (tells sell for from *S to 912 
•tudi and I he stale |hiv* * bblltuy of 
t i_*fj for eiodi ■.1-11*0 mu- ’kill a d:.y 

a aUuvl to it-v j - liter.

ill Lumber City M arket HOME INSTITUTION

Phono 106

1 W E  PAY

r 4 %
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Little Happenings 

Mention of 
Matters In Brief 
Personal Items 

of Interest

■

I n  a n d  A b o u t
Summary of the 
Floating Small 

Talks Succinctly :

< £  T h e  C i t y  < £
Arranged for 

Herald Readers

Hoard of Trade mccts^onjght at 
Valdez Hotel at 8 o'clock sharp. He 
there.

Henry Carleton, the well known
~  ^ ^ i B l c ^ y r f - t f f  'C ffkYrrttorfrftr-nr fVotfffR - V w a i n r  fcrttr week# t fM f 'V lf f l  ' 't W

► VKs.fl .—- ̂ rr- --

■V

r  1

the city today and will be here se- 
veral weeks.- Mrs. Carelton expect 
to  Join him tomorrow for (a abort 
visit in Florida.

Notice Chevrolet Owners 
We have tajfen on the Chevrolet 

contract and are now rcfcdy to tako 
care of your service. We have a good 
service man and a big stock of parts 
'i 'ty lo r  Motor Company, Pioo Hotel 
Bull ding. 122-tfc.

Tho Ladies Union of the Congre
gational Church will have a cooked 
food sale Saturday afternoon March 

7th at the tho Union Pharmacy. 
126-4tc.

Board of Trade meets tonight at 
Valdez Hotel at 8 o'clock sharp. Be 
there

Mr. and Mrs. J L  P. Griffith and 
little daughter of Atlanta and Mr.' 
and Mrs. W. C. McDaniel of Oak

land were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
TV E. Speer Sunday. ’

Resturant For Sale
On account of illness in family 

necessitating removal to Georgia 
the Park Avenue Cafe and all fur
niture and equipemnt is offered for 
sale. Good business in good location. 
For ' particulars see Miss Carrio 
G^ay, Park Avenue Cafe.
108-tf.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Griffith and 
daughter left Monday for Hicir home 
in Atlanta after a three weeks Visit 
here and at Oakland.

J. P. Hart of Savannah h* *» the 
city the guest of his brother, C. C. 
Hart anil family of Sanford Heights 
He has been wirli the A.,l\ L Ity. 
for 22 years in Savannah but is now 
located here and will purchase pro
perty and become a resident.

Chicken Pie Supper -
Tho Ladies of Genova will give a 

Chicken Pie Supper at Geneva Hull 
Friday night- 'March ■ Sfith. The fol
io wing -is the menu: Chicken Pie, 
Mashed Potatoes, Peas, Holla, Coffee 
and Cuke, aii for t>0 cents. Also 
serve ice cream. Everbody invited.
126-21 p.'

Hoard of Trade meets tonight at 
Valdez Hotel at 8 o'clock sharp. Ho 
there.

Bargains In Used Csrs

1 Chevrolet Toyjing.
Price is Right.

DODGE BROTHERS SERVICE
STATION. Oak Ave & 2nd St. 

Phone 3̂. 121-tfc.
The Automobile Service Co., is 

now under t)ie sale management of 
G. S. Loveless, J. G. Leach having 
retired from the firm. The Service 
Co., (allocated in the building with 
the Bryan Auto Co. at the corner of 
Sanford avenue and First- street.

Board of Trade meeta tonight at 
Valdez Hotel at 8 o'clock sharp. Be 
-there.

Claude Cobb is driving one of the 
very latest models of Studebaker 
cars and is now the local agent for 
this fine line. He expects to rent the 
garage now occupied by the Ford 
Agency- as soon as they move to their 
new quarters and will have*I service 
station for the Studebaker line.

For klim powdered milk phone 2412 
W. W. Dressor. 118-I2tp.

Homer J. Claflic left yesterday for 
Manchester Tenn. to visit his peo
ple.

Timken Bearings in Stock. For 
any Make of Car. Sanford Motor 
Co. Oak Ave & 3rd St. Phone 3.

Mrs. Edson Bates and two little 
folks, Edson/Jr.vand Biith Fruncis 
of Waycrpas arc .the guests of hfr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Bates on Sanford 
Heights. .

Mrs. Mosely has returned to New
port News aflcr a pleasant visit with 
her sister, Mrs. L. B. Hollar.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Flowers o ’ 
East Palestine, Ohio, Miss Elmira 
Flowers nnd Mrs, W. L. Thomason 
of Youngstown Ohio arrived Satur-

MARCH 23,

121-tfc. •
A. J. Lossing and family have

been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J. Lowing. Tiny motored thru from 
Tullahoma Term and are expecting 
to reside here permanently.

mother Mrs. G. W. Flowers and 
Mrs. Friend at the Palms.

Mr. and Mrs. Diamond who hfvSe 
been the winter -.guests of their 
daughter, Mrs. Leon, le,avc by 
steamer to-day for Now York.

Dinner Dance Saturday Evening
In honor of her guesta, Miss Nell 

Lane and Miss Annie Jaroer II. 
Morgan of DcLand, Mlsa Norma 
Herndon entertained with a dinner 
dance at the Seminole on Saturday 
evening. Six or eight couples enjoyed 
the hospitality, of their gracious 
young hostess.

In Honor o f Mra. Julius Tackaeb
At the home of Mrs. Raymond 

Key, Monday afternoon .'a joint 
meeting of St. Agnes Guild and the 
Ladies Guild of Holy Cross Parish 
was held, the latter having, the usual 
Lcnton program with Mrs- B. F. 
Whitner presiding. At the conclusion 
of the program there was a mis
cellaneous shower In homjr of Mrs. 

Julius Tacknch, whose home was 
recently destroyed by fire with the 
loss of its contents. The "shower”  
had been planned by St. Agues 
Guild of which Mrs. Takach is 
a member, the older Guild soliciting 
the pleasure of joining the "girls’ ’ 
in their thoughtful courtesy. It 
was a complete surprise Jo the recl- 
pent who was Overwhelmed by the 
kindness of her associates.

Varied beautiful and useful- were/ 
thp gifts presented, n large assort
ment of dainty lingerie, hosiery, 
eyrstul and china and kitchen warn 
nil array that would delight the 
heart of a prospective bride. Among 
them was a bolt of Nainsook from

JOHN MEISCH JOE MEISC
FRANK MEISCH

Three Successful Farmers, th^ee successful business men and three of Kanin 
livest citizens. They have gained their standing in our community through t 
honest efforts, their “ stick, to .it’l  ways auuLSanforcL should-he well-proud o f  l  
like “ the three Meiscli Boys.”  We all want to be successful and the first sten* 
wards success is to throw a away our . . “

EXTRAVAGANCE
In doing that remember that it is very extravagant to- wear cheap style H 
clothes—you are placed in the same class with the clothes you are wearing and 
takes but one glance to get your classification. And then you have to buy T  
when one good suit would do the trick. I f every man knew how wonderfully «  
the clothes we are selling are the demand might embarass us. We are nrem 
for the biggest season in history and we shall be happy if you will come in and
the new spring styles.

- Y  ’ IV  =  '

OUR GREAT BUSINESS HAS ATTAINED ITS 
PRESENT SIZE BY BEING BUILT ON A SOLID 
FOUNDATION OF VALUE GIVING AND COUR
TEOUS DEALINGS. : - : -

enta or friends at our weekly meetings 
every Sunday at 6:30, at the Bap
tist Temple.

GERMANS WANT TREATY 
REVISED

Propaganda Toward Tills End To He 
..Freely Dislrlbuied.Miss Louise Loosing of Tullahoma 

Tenn. is making an extended visit 
with her brother anil family Mr. A 
J. Loosing. •

Board of Trade meets tonight lit 
Valdez Hotel at 8 o’clock sharp, fit* 
there.

■ WANTED — OLD CLEAN 
RAGS. ANY KIND EX
CEPT. OLD . HDUKH,-

HEADQUARTERS
^ --------- FOR----------

EVERYTHING IN

Groceries

p

fi

FRUITED
WHEAT

-AT-

* ft ̂
.COATS, PANTS, OR 

BED SPREADS. AT THE 
HERALD OFFICE. 59Uf

( 'll) . .Tax Pay era Take Notice
The law provides that "If taxes 

upon real estate shall not he paid 
before the firs? day of April of any 
year, the Tax Collector shall adver
tise and sell."

This .is to notify nJl tux payers 
that the requirements of law will be 
complied with and the Tax Books 
od tho City will postlvcly be closed 
on April First as provided by law 
and all lands on which, taxes have 
not been paid will Ihj advertised for 
sale and executions issued fur uppaid 
personal property taxes.

ALFRED FOSTER. 
124-10te. City Tax Collector.

Paris March 23.—Germans are j preparing for a world propaganda in 
favor of a revision of the Versailles 
treaty and the holding of a new in- 
lermtional conference, at which van- 
quiche d nations might be represented 
as presenting objections and askingthe Woman's Club.

The charming home was most at-j for chatfgea of many rlauses of the 
tractive with ilt decorations of pink treaty between the allied nnlionsjtnd

IN SOCIETY’S DOMAIN
Mrs. R. A. .Terbium, Editor 

Rhone 111)5

masses of yellow jassamine In tho 
dining-room. Suspended in the door
way between the rooms was a partly 
closed umbrella of pink and 
roses in which was concealed the 
smaller gifts while n huge basket 
prettily decorated in the prevailing 
colors held the larger packages. 
Fruit salad , date and pimento 
sandwiches was served at the re
freshment hour.

Pipe O rgan  Club

patch.
A book entitled "The Greatest 

Crime of Humanity" has been pre-

The regular weekly * meeting of 
the Pipe Organ Club was held - at 
the home of Mrs. Forrest Otrtrhol 
yesterday afternoon, with a good 
attendance. Owing to the rapid sale 
of handiwork and increasing orders 
for same the members have decided 
to call off the Easter bazaar which 
wan included among their spring 
plans. The hostess served chocolate 
and cake for refreshments.

.Society Personal s

Mrs. It, L. Caldwell of Greensboro 
C,n., is a guest of the (tables.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. B. Staten who 
have been visiting Mrs, M. M. 
Stewart have returned to their home 
in Florence, Ala.

Mrs.', FI an nh it rg of Jacksonville 
in the guest of her daughter Mrs. 
Zachry on Union avenue.

Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Eaton nre 
here from West Palm Bench called 
by the death *of Mra. B. C, Kuion.

Messrs. E. J. and L K. Rivers and 
Mrs. J. C. Roberts were ealle'd to 
Green Cove Springs Saturday by 
the serious illness of their brother 
Mr. Will Rivers. *

ajiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Beautiful Homes oil Park, Oak, Myrtle, Mag- |= 
nolia, Palmetto and Union'Avenues. ^
Celery Farms on both East and West Side.
Orange Groves,

■

: j> f .

Building Lots

Your business will be appreciated.

|E.EF.
206 First St.

m m
_

Insurance ==

i
• i .v?"~ Phone 452

Rummage- Sale for Hospitnl
Mrs. A. E, Hill requests that 

rummage he reserved for the rum
mage sale which will be given in 
two weeks fur the benefit of the 
Fernald-Laughton Memorial Hospi
tal. Anyofie having same please noti
fy Mrs. Hill. Oddi* nnd ends of all 
kinds can be disposed of, such as 
crockery, furniture, window shndef 
clothing etc.- *-vA Birthday Party

In honor of- her tenth birthday, 
Ltielln Mahoney iclebruted with a 
lovely party on Monday afternoon 
ut the home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Mahoney on Tenth 
street, Twenty hoys and girls added 
to the frolic and fun of the after
noon's pleasures and a happy time 
was 'enjoyed with old-fashioned 
games and "new, so dear to the 
heart of childhood. Many beautlflij 
gifts testified to the popularity of 
tin* young ho t<"»*. Assisting Mrs. 
Mahoney wore M?s. Sam Igou und 
Mbs Nellie Keller of Savannah, Ga,, 
Chocolate nnd vanilla Ire-cream was 
served with devil's food ami cocou- 
nut eakr.

II. Y. P. I). Reorganized
The Jr. B. Y.-P. U. of the Baptist 

Tempit* is doing fine work. They re
organized I>t*e. 7, starting with a 
membhrshif) of twenty-four. Despite 
the tin epidemic,- they have rallied 
together, increasing their member
ship to thirty-five.

They are beginning f»> realize the 
great work there is for them to do 
und they are doing it—Au two weeks 
time they have rsi-ed a large sum of 
money^for their donation to the new 
Auditorium. -They have done this 
work themselves with only the aid 
of their leader.

If there is anything that others 
won’t do, come to the Jr’s. They are 
ready and willing. We would appre
ciate a visit from any of their par-

whlte| j^red ami 10,000,000 copies printed 
fur free distribution, especially in 
.America, England and France, and 
it is said that millions of other 
pamphlets along the same line will 
follow.

The reactionary revolt in Berlin 
put a temporary stop to the move
ment, it is said.

Capt. Andre Tardieu, one of the
French delegates to the peace confUr- 
enee, has written an article which ap
peared in last week's edition of 
I'll I udst ration, in which he declared 
himself as being opposed to any re
vision of the treaty.

"Let us first help our allies,”  he 
wrote, "ami we will find this to ho 
better than to dream of a movement 
in favor of benevolence to our van
quished enemies, which, instead of 
inspiring gratitude, fosters arrogance.

Fear to Tell Own Name.
Among the Kayaiis. a tribe of the 

Philippines. It Is n breach of manners 
to ask a man whnt Ills name Is. If n 
white man does so through Ignorance 
the man will turn to a bystander and 
ask that the stranger, who does not 
know the customs, may lie Informed, 
If n mnn tells Ills own nnme the evil 
spirits will hear him nnd enn more 
readily do him harm.

Achilles' Shield.
In early day! some armor must have 

been very beautiful, Homer, describes 
the famous shield of Achilles, made 
for him, so the story goes, by He
phaestus. tho smith of tho mythical 
Inhabitants of Olympus. It was cover
ed with pictures of cities and the peo
ple In them, soldiers' lurking In am
bush. fanner* working In Ihulr fields, 
a vineyard, and wild animals. If the 
shield Itself was nearly ns beautiful 
ns Hunter's description of it, it must' 
'have been a wondrous work of art.

SA S
F O R .  D A N D R U

F o r  Itching Sc
For Sale by

BOWER & IlOUM

A Fire Insurance Policy It Is Well to Aci
• BEFORE DISASTER COMES ,

In  th e  W a k e  o f  a F i r e !

Negligence
f

IS •

C r i m i n a l
%

IN

The Highest 
Degree

"A  liltle neglect may breed great mischief!"

.P. CONNELLY
A LL  K IN D S OF 
I N S U R A N C E .  
R E A L  E S T A T E .  
S A N F O R D ,  F L A .

L P A B IU IT y , C O U -I3 IO N .,
l f. ‘ p .r o F ^ r t y ’ d a m a g e ,; *’

'rJ & e n /
FRECKLES Positively Unmoved 
by l)r. Berry's Freckle Ointment

Your DruzttUt or hv Malt <S5c SeuJ tor 1'ttnt ILajVlel
Dr.C II. Berry Co., »«»

Optician

Lenses Ground
GLASSES ADJUSTED 

and REPAIRED

L. A. BRAND
Optometrist-Optician

221 First Street 
Opposite Poetofiice

LOOK IN THE M IRROR?

•• -

When you study others live and observe their 
actions and constantly strive to imitate some 
successful man's activitcs, be CAREFUL that 
you do not neglect to study ns w ell- Look in 
the Mirror. Look in the Mirror of the past 
nnd ask yourself this question? Ain I saving 
nil I can in energy, character and money 

♦the good of nil. By helping yourself you hey 
others, P*

That We Shall Resolve To Save

i-

* - =  SANFORD .
______ ' __________________ '  -

' ■ .v-r.
■

TJ**S0Uis!^?i



SANFORD DAILY IiERALD

WORLD’S BIGGEST GOLD DREDGER AT WORK

. For County Judge 
To the People of Seminole County 

I beg to announce that I am a 
candidate f&r re-election to the office 
it  County Judge of Somjnolj County 
Florida, subject to the Democratic 
Primary Election in June, and re-

John. Barrett, who haa been director 
general' of the Pan-American union 
alnee 1907, haa denied the report that 
ha will reeled that poet at the Novenv | 
par meeting of the unlwt 517 Commercial Street

Seeking Information.
Arthur, three yonra nl<L waa watch

ing hie cousin milking a cow. Thle 
was Ihe first time he ever saw anybody 
milking. He hesltnted a while nnd 
aald! "Are you milking the aide that 
gives crenm now 7”

THEO. J. MILLER & SON

Furniture and Complete 
House Furnishings

Stoves and Ranges
. O ur S tock  is Com plete

* “ Hall, Colombia!"
, "Hall, Colambln." wns written by 
Joseph Ilopklnson. April, 29, 1T9SL 
when the United State* waa threat
ened with n war with France. It was 
composed to the air of the "Freni* 
dent's March." for n young actor and 
slnjrer in the Philadelphia theater, and 
became at once highly popular.

WAITS ARK A S
This gold dredger, at Uaryavllte; Cal., la the biggest In the world and haa a 

•fteai the atony bottom ot the American river in one week.
Tt ploughed I fie ifiosF vicious billows, 
going out and returning when other 
bonta hnd to be kept In port. .

Lampe's crart attracted the atten
tion of the commercial fishing Inter
ests of the I*ake Erie section nnd In
vest lga I ora were sent to Vermilion. 

•If It were true that a Vermilion' fish
erman had Invented a bont patterned 
after Nonli’s ark that would lessen 
the risk of aprtng nnd fall season fish
ing they wnnted to give Ihe fishermen 
the benefit of thfc discovery, they Bald.

The Vermilion gtllncttcr would not 
listen to n proposition to sell his Idpn, 
nor would ho talk of royally,

Lake Erie Fisherman Had Faith 
Enough in Idea to Build 

One.

If you can save some poor devil's 
life by using my stylo of boat, go 
nhend and use It," ho said.

H ip United Fisheries company, of 
this city, one of tho largest organiza
tions of Itn kind operating on Lake 
Erie, recently- completed the first of 
six gill net tugs of the type designed 
by Imiiipe. nt n shipbuilding plant In 
this citjv-Tho other five nrc to he 
ready to he commissioned nt the be
ginning of Ihe spring fishing season 
of 1920.

Safe as Home.
I.nmpe christened Ills liflTTt Victory, 

for the reason that slip Is believed to 
have triumphed over the storm. With 
n how like that of a battleship, nnd n 
body otherwise that resembles tho

PROVED SAFE AS A HOUSE
New the United Fishing Company Has

Built One and Will Build Flvo 
More—Successfully Combats 

Roughest Seas.

Sandusky, O.—K<V Lain pc, a fisher- 
sun nt Vermilion, a Lake Erie port 
town twenty-two miles east of this 
dtj, wa» reading n story about Noah’s 
ark to Ids children one night several 
senilis ago. when It occurred to him 
jtut were the craft of Noah's tlnio'res- 
Snrctnl nnd modernized a Httlu It 
slgbt have a tendency to lessen tho 
toil that storms lake annually 1tt the 
fireat l.nUos section.

Lawpe Is a glllnrtter of moTty years' , ______ _______ ,____
Siperlcai-o. and In tho plcturo o f  * -<mventl<mnl pictures*of Noah's nrk,

she has been successfully combating 
tho rnitghyst sens tjpit the I.nko Erie 
nor’etiHler has been able thus far to 
kick up.

Victory Is fifty-five feet tong, with 
n fifteen foot hen 111. She Is equipped 
with two power plnnts, so that If one 
should happen to “go had," the other 
will he available Her upper works 
are so constructed that they can he 
made almost water tight, and her hull 
bears the weight required to right her 
Immediately If she should happen to 
turn over.

“ I would as lief he sitting In the 
cabin of Victory ns In my office or my 
home, no matter how severe tho 
storm,” said Charles F. Mlschler, pres
ident of the United Fisheries Company, 
discussing Ihe new glltnetllng craft.

Fishermen say Hint boats of this 
kind will. In the near future, replace 
the old-time gllliicUInq tuc* ijnw In

won do r- 
of the

hash's ark that embellished the Btory 
fce was rending, he recognized wont! 
ft! possibilities. The storms 
Grrat Lakes section rage, furiously In 
iprinz. following tho opening o f tho 
BSTfptlnn season, and again In tall, 
Just before ihe season closes, Many 
mm lose their lives and much vnlu- 
*b!c properly Is destroyed.

He glllueitors, as those fishermen 
who fi«!i with gill nets are known, 
are nftener the victims than nro the 
Stokers of any other body of men 
tnirnged In fishing; their work Is motro 
buariluii". When disaster cornea It Is 
uiuslty the gillnettera* boat, or "tug," 
that Is destroyed.

A Real Success.
Lampe designed a boat on tlie plan 

cf Noah's nrk. With the aid of sev
eral ........... . friends he-hrouglit his
design to ninterlnllzntlon. He tried tho 
traft mn nnd It met every expectation.

record of taking $90,000 worth of gold

use, ntuT (lint a big saving Th life and 
property will result.

First Ctockmaker Unknown.
It’ Is unccrlnlu when tho first clock 

wns constructed. Its Invention • la 
claimed Jby many nnlliins. There Is a 
tradition that the first clock was In
vented by the Chinese In the year 2000 
B. C.. and another, that It wns Invented 
In Oerumny In the eleventh century. 
The first clock of which we have any 
description Is the ono which wns set 
In the tower of the palace of Charleo 
V of France In l.">79 by n man named 
Henry OeVlck.

\ ___________ :______________

British Divorce Crush 
Continues; War Blamed

London.'—The post-wnr divorce 
crush Is steadily increasing and 
It wns doe]nred thnt no diminu
tion Is In sight. There were 1,* 
323 undefended cases In the Jnn- 
unry list of the divorce cour^ 
nnd n new list Is being prepared 
tn tnke rare of the surplus ensos. 
The big Increase Ip divorce Is 
nttrllmted tp the _ upheaval In 
social circles mused by the war.

POUTICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
For Representative - ■

I- hereby announce my candidacy 
for the portion of Member of the 
Florida Legislature : representing
Semlncle County, rufcjact to the 
dechic n cf the Democratic pii.rary 
to be held on June 8th.

J. LEE SMITH.

Potash Supply Falla. A.
Berlin.—The German ipotnsh syndi

cate announces that It Is able lo sup
ply only slightly more than one-third 
the home demand, which this year Is 
15,000.000 double hundred-weights. The 
output Is still lerlntisly handicapped 
liy hick nf coal, which Is forcing half 
the (ii-rittmi |ihiiitK to remain Idle.

Superintendent Public Instruction
I hereby unnouce my ckndidacy 

for re-election ns superintendent of 
public instruction for Seminole 
County, subject to the Democratic 
primary to be held June 8th, 1920.

T. W. LAWTON

Woman, 81, Shoplifter,
|,ondoii.-*-Snrnh Ault Bennett. 81, 

Wit* convicted of shn) lifting liere. Site 
stole silk stocking*, a diary, perfume 
and post ranis.

Extension Telephone Service 
In the Office

w t

'Extension telephones, for connection 
with your present service in office pr home, 
are now available.

, There is still a shortage of switchboard 
and of cable which prevents the installation of 
new telephones in some sections of the city, 
but this does not affect extension telephone 
service, on existing lines.

Many offices have expanded so that ad
d ition a l extension telephones are needed. 
j  I he time saved more than pays the small 
;ftnonthly charge.

In the home there is no greater conven
ience than an extension telephone on the 
°lher floor or beside the bed.

Call the manager's office today and ar
range for this servite. /

\ ^
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COM PANY

* Speeds at H igh  Altitudes.
According to tho experimental dnta 

tn the possession of tlie terhnlrul sec- 
tlona of the nlr service It ha* been 
found tbnt nt a height of 20,(m0' feet 
>ui engine give* only 40 per cent of 
the |m»wiw for which It I* good at *ea 
level. The great value of tho nor 
chargor now being used with some en
gines lies In Uh ability, to make n 
motor yield the inline power nt 20.000 
feet thnt It does In flying at the low
est altitudes. Whereas the Leperr 
biplane, recently used by MnJ. n. W. 
Hchroedor In nn altitude record flight 
of 31.800 feel, with* one passenger. [» 
capable of -a speed of 130-137 miles 
per hour nt sen level, nt 23.000 foej. 
where most of the nlr fluting Is ex
pected to lake place In the next war, 
the machine equipped with tho sur- 
chnrg'W tins shown a Squ-od of 134 
miles.

Fur ( ’aunty Commissioner
1 hereby announce my candidacy 

for the position of County Commis
sioner nf the 1st district of Seminole 
County and promise that if elected to 
to do my duty as the servant cf the 
people not only of ray-own dwtrift 
but ‘d the entire county,

JOHN ME1SCII

For Clerk of Court
1 hereby announce my candidacy 

for re-election as Clerk of the Circuit 
Court for Seminole County, aubjeet 
to tlie Democratic Primary to be held 
June 8th. 1920. ■*EL A . Douglass.

Hid a Good Reason.
Thomas Logan, age three nnd a 

half. Imd been sitting stock still In 
his chair, ns befitted n gentleman, 
while his family entertained company. 
This wns unusual to those wtio know 
Ids active disposition. Finally the 
reason came out:

"I am sitting still like this." he 
confided to one of Ihe company, "be
cause my mother Ifltd me to."

Thus having relieved his mind of 
tlie stnln of perfect quiet ns a volun
tary net, ho again relapsed Into quiet 
i nd n rigid po-mtre.

. For Slate Senator
I hereby annouuee as a Candidate 

for the State Senate from the 19th 
District, comprising Osceola, Orange 
and Seminole Counties, and I ear
nestly solicit the support of all 
Democrats In the Democrutice pri- 
nry to ho held June 8th. I have ser
ved Osceola Cotfnty in tho State 
Legslature the last three sessions 
and I respectfully refer to my record 
there.

If elected I will serve the di-trict 
t > the best of my ability.

N. C. BUY AN.
Kissimmee, Fla*

. The Substitute.
“ Ilow-do. you account for this sud

den outbreak of Interest In psychic 
rtlenco?" ••

“ I suppose since spirits are now 
banned  In this world we have to look 
for those in the other."*

Qualified Help.
Mistreat—Call jlou exercise discre

tion!
New Servant—Cnn IT Say. I've ex

ercised everything from lap dogs, to 
society Clltjibefa.___________

JOHN BARRETT

For Stale Attorney ’
To tho Dcmocrntie Voters of the 

Seventh Judiciul Circuit of the 
Stato of Florida:
1 hereby announce my candidacy 

for tho ollice of State Attorney of 
the Seventh Judicial Circuit of tho 
State of. Florida, subject to tho action 
of the coming Democratic Prinary.

Should I bo favored with this 
nomination and subsequently ap
pointed by the Governor. I will at 
all times endeavor to discharge the 
duties of this important office faith
fully nnd to the best of my ability, 
without fear or fnvqt to.any person 
or persons.

GEO. .A. DECOTTKS.

spcctfully solicit your vote and in
fluence in my behalf, which If given 
I assiire you will be greatly appreci
ated.

e;. f . h o u s h o l d e r .#■ ____

For County Judge --*■
I hereby aitnounce that I am' a 

candidate for the office I formerly 
held of County Judge of Seminole 
County, subject to tho action of the 
June primary.

I earnestly request-the support of 
the citizens of Semtnolo County, and 
will greatly appreciate your influence 
in my behalcj. * *

GEORGE GRIFFIN HERRING

For Clerk of Circuit Court 
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for the office bf Clerk of Tho Circuit 
Court, Seminole County, subject to 
decision of the Democratic primary 
to be held Juno 8th, 1920.

Respectfully,
W. L.- MORGAN

For Sheriff
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for the office of Sheriff of Seminolo Co
unty subject to the decision of the 
Democratic Primary.

W. P. CARTER

• FOR SHERIFF
Having been urged bxr a large numbcr 

of tho voters of Seminole County to 
become a candidate for tho office of 
Sheriff, I hereby annonneo my candi
dacy subject to tho decLdon of the 
Democratic primary.
15-tfc i ________ C. M. HAND

For Sheriff
I hereby nnnounco that I -am a 

candidate for rc-clecllonTo the office 
of Sheriff of Seminole County sub
ject to the decision of the Democra
tic Primary to be held in June, 1920 

E. E. BRADYn it ~ n ■
FOlt SHERIFF

1 hereby announce my canididncy for 
the office of Sheriff of Seminole Cjunty 
subject to tbodecision.of the Democratic 
Primal^. If elected, i pledge myself to 
discharge every duty footless, faithfully, 
and impartially.

A. B. CAMERON.

Prices and Terms 
Reasonable

34 years service to San
ford -

B . C .  D O D D S , M .D .
Residence: 905 Magnolia Avc. 

Phone 461
Office: First National Bank Building 

Phone 462

Nilvis Marble Co.
F. L. MILLER, Owner .

*-M om nnenls, Copings 
in Marble or Granite

GEORGE D. HART 
LIFE INSURANCE 

SPECIALIST
Phone No. 47 P. O. Box 107

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx
R E H E R  B R O S .

AUTO
PAINTING and TRIMMING

When You Invite Her to Ride
it's yoitV duty to provide for her 
comfort and to see that she suf
fers no loss or damage to her 
apparel. If you let us put a first- 
class top on your car both pro
visions will have been attended 
to. She will be protected from 
both blazing sun and blinding 
stornT.W e S p e c ia liz e  in  W a s h in g  a n d  - P o lis h in g  C a r s

PHONE 112,
m m m m m x x x x x m m

For Tho Legislature
1 herby announce my candidncy 

for the position of Representative 
for Seminole County subject to tho 
decision of the Democratic primary. 
If elected to this high offico it will be 
my du^y to servo all the people of 
my county as their public servant, 

F. P. FORSTER.

For Tax Assessor
I wish to announce that I am n 

candidate for re-electiop to the office 
of Tux Assessor of Seminole County, 
subject to the Primary to l>c held In 
June. I shall appreciate -your support.

Yours very truly,
* * - - "A .  V A U G H A N

For Tax Collector ‘
I am a candidate for re-olectlon 

to the. office • of Tax Collector of 
Seminole County, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic Primary, 
and will appreciate your support.

JNO. D. JINKINS

More than

When you  let us supply your building 
needs you get a great deal more, than just so 
many feet of lumber—bundirs of shingles— 
pounds of nails— or panels of Beaver Board.

You get the benefit of our building
•materjal knowlcogo a.*.d experience in Service 
that helps you get tne results you wnnt at the 
right price. Scrvico fnti in planning the 
w ork-m ore service in selecting proper mate
rials— speedy scrvico in delivering the gcoda.

You pay for the materials. The servtoe 
pays for itself in tho larger volume of business 
it brings through super-satisfied cxistomcrs.

It  wtU p ayynu  to 
be one of them  .

J"'. -im
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